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THE MIRROR.

poring^ unpaid
Mipht reception refaie 1

Ilrnt h*rd« *r» to poor
To you U DO newi.

Aruin. tb*n(

1 humbly » treat ;
To lofty Par*a*tu$,

Ota ! -iun-i:.:r inj f-.rI.

Vhobbling my r o w ,
b J will blamr !

4ad to Leth* com I IOI
*o tarn*

Thrn Vinillv mittpt.
Ye Diviniflr*^ vSwc '•

The trntt \n your I ruin
For your own Valentine

But.irniUyr
•\.\i<- the foK) in

I ahull My—fa* tro t i
lilbitwfaiptin cure.

14, IH2S,

BOW BELIAL
f To the Editvr of the Mirror.)

SIR,—You having more than once given
jour readers interesting informal inn On
the subit-ct of bells *nd bcil-ringinp, and
particularly Bow Bell*, I beg leave,

Btrike— 1, 4, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7» 9, 8, 0 .
Having rung thia dianpe about twenty
timts^ the sixth and seventh will be
called, when the belli will run—1, 2, 3 ,
4, 5, 7, «, 9, flT 0 ; and after ringing
about thirty of these changes and re-
peating each twenty time A, which will
take half an hour^ the peal is concluded ;
where**, in thy same apace of time, ten
Pomona who understand the scientific
methods could perform 700 changes,, and
not one of them alike, and instead of
changing only two bella at ft time, a* U
above shewn, would reverse the whole
each time they hail struck once round.

With regard to scientific ringing being
dangerous to the spire, or any other part
of the atcepW, I beg to say that it is
decidedly the reverse; and it' any method
is at all «>, it u set changes because, in
the course of ringing them, several of the
bt*lU will act in conjunction, or, in ring'.
ing terms, swing one way, which must
certainly cauuc the building to rock very
much, particularly as one change U re-
peated to many times. In support ot
my aJMHTtion I beg to say, (hat at St.
Michael'*, Corn hi II, there it a peal ct
twelve lulls, iin: tenor weighing 48 cwt.
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net»

BOW BELLS.
( To the Editvr of the Mirror*)

u—Vou having mote than once given
your reader* interesting informal inn On
the subject of bells and bell-ringing and
particularly Bow Hells, I beg leave,
through the medium of the Mihuon, to
HL-(|MLtint the inhabitants of the parish of
St. Alary-le-Bow, with an imposition
that has been practiced upon them since
the erection of the new spirt*-

It is well known that the practice of
Wl I -ringing has bt-cn reduced to a science
for many yearn past, and the art is now
In great perfection ; but this scientific
mode is not allowed to be performed
upon Bow Bells, the committ**, or vestry
gentlemen of the pariah, having been
informed, that it would have auch an
effect upon the tower as in all probability
to cause the fall of the spire.

The fact is, the persons (with the ex-
ception of one) who now ring at Bow
Church, arc incapable of performing any
of the scientific methods, and therefore
imagine, that if any of them wsre to be
rung there, the inhabitants would take ft
liking thereto, and they be deprived of
the situation, the music of the scientific
methods being no superior to that which
they perform-

Now the method performed by the
Bow rintrcn in a bastard one called set

m act til runjuncuuii, ur, in ring-
ing tetms, swine one way, which must
certainly cause the building to rock very
much, particularly as one change b re-
peated to many times. In support ox
my assertion I beg to say, that Bt 8 b
Michael's, CornhilL, there it a peal ot
twelve bells, the tenor weighing 48 ewt.
the steeple is a mere shell compared with
Bow, and the bells hwifl at least 30 feet
higher than at the latter place, yet, when-
ever scientific ringing is performed, the
»tee pit does not rock half so much as
with set changes. Also at S L Saviour's
Southwark, there is a peal of twelve bell*,
the tenor weighing 52$ cwt (Bow is
53 cwt,) This tower stands upon four
pillars, which form arches aa high MI
the church roof; the walls of the build-
ing where the men stand to ring are but
four feet thick (Bow arc seven) ; it is tdno
several feet higher than How, and alto-
gether the bells arc much heavier and
more elevated^ yet the scientific methods
are invariably performed. In short* when
the men stand to ring at St. Michael's
and St. Saviour's, is rather higher than
that part of the tower in which Bow
Bells hang—consequently the Bella at the
two former churches are about 20 or
90 fed higher than at the latter, I could
also name several places where these
favourite methods arc nine, and set
changes actually prohibited, such a*
Christ Church. Scita!field*: St,Leonard's.
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imagine, that If any of them wire to be
rung there, the inhabitant* would take a
liking thereto, and they be deprived of
the Mtuation, the music of the scientific
methods being so superior to that which
they perform.

No* the method performed by the
Bow lingers is a buUn) one, called Kt
changm, and is rung as follows: —
S'ipixwc the bell* to be in their natural
position, 1, 2, 3, 4, fi, 6, 7, 8, 9t 0 ;
the person who intends to call the
changes generally begins with the hind-
most bells, and therefore calls aloud
* eighth And ninth"—which means, that

the eighth bell U to take the place of the
ninth, and, vie* vertex the bells will then

that part of the tower in which Bow
Bells hang—consequently the Dells at the
two former churches are about 26 or
30 feet higher than at the latter. 1 could
also name several places where these
favourite methods arc rune, and set
changes actually prohibited, such aa
Christ Church, SpitAlfield*; Sl-Leonard'a,
ShoTtditeh; St. Bride's, Flcet-Mrcet; and
St, Martin's-in-thc-Fields ; each of which
have twelve bells also, several others
having ten and eight.

There arc now four societies in Lon*
don practising the scientific methods—,
namely, the Senior and Junior Cumber,
land Societies, and the Senior and Junior
College Societies, each of which have a

Digitized by Goog

THE MIRROR.

great 1 rsire to perform upon Bow bella,
and have made st!V^nl itnnlicaLions for

Heart* srtied for him. yet beTtr mort
Would be hn kind ft-leadi
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THE MIRROR. M7
g («ire to perform upon Bow bell*,
And tut re nude Mveral up plica lions for
permission so to do, bat which have been
refused, through the absurd notion that
the spire will be in jeopardy.

The above societies have been esta-
bit&hed many years> and are governed by
ft muter and stewards, subject to rules
and article* similar bo those of benefit
societies, and therefore deserve ever/ en-
couragement.

Jt is therefore hoped, that the pa-
rishioner* of St. JHary-le-Bow will hoe
the irick that has been played upon tlit in,
and give directions to we churchwarden*
to grant permission fur the scientific
methods to be performed whencverr ap-
plied for.

If you think it would be gratifying to
your rvader* to know *omethiog of the
favourite methods of ringing, I will give
every information, and furnish you with
aevcral peals for their peruaal,

I am, Sir* your constant reader,
A Jitember of the Senior Col.eye Society.

STANZAS.

flrMrti sctird (or him, yet nevtr mori
Would be hit kind frlcDdi «««

He dirtl i t dUlanc« from All »bnri>
Hi* gn*« ii In ih*> tea.

Where once ihc TOKI pUly ivwn
l i Itt\. no 4iuffJ<r tr»r*.

Uir Hilar uiH bii doom

C. E.

REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES
AT LAMBETH PALACE

LAMBETH PALACE, of which we gave-
a view and description In No. 12GY has
been honoured with the frequent presence
Of royalty. In IM3, dutinga visit, it is
presumed, from Henry die Eighth to
Arch bra hop Warh&m it this palace,
Charles Somerset wan created Earl of
Worcester. In l/iJU, the same prince,
though he did not enter within the walls
of the palace, yet his benevolent visit to
Lambeth-bridge to Archbishop Cranmet,
deserves to be noticed. The king came
in hin barge, designedly, one evening* and
the archbi&hop standing at the stairs to
|»y his duty, his majesty called him into
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THE MIftKOK.

unnumberedW i n bliuhe*
cbtrk.

Wofnrtrr the oty«l « near;
While Mmefhinj! ibat language, no liojptafc can

A (h hound Mctl rap tare i tha H D H dolh Impart,
A JJ*mc vf all oUwri above;

Ami O, wbon it on« find, id way to the heart,
i

tbc

In lover** confusion pp
When r y « la »ofl contact by accident meet.

How tnte dolh lb« iocJdent pro™,
AJ the be*rt'i qukk emotiani inrewaBlly b«*t,

How iwoet ti the Virgin *M*t tavtt

Tbo1 rruon may chf ck tb« #(Tujion« oF bliii,
Can ic loaf tbe*«cft mntpoti cunirol!

O, no h—ft*c ft* cbanu of H |0Trr I fond i i u ,
Coueriilrei Hi m y ID the anul f

Tber* «T d, it Ihe pout er of witdoiit drficj,
Whkii rfuoo ia vain would remove:

For the bliti of the be*rt LOUJ t « pUinly Ibo

L'TOFli,

How I W M ( i j tbc

MARY A SONO.

iKOIHt,

(Ft* Iht Mirror,)

How ftwe«l ^n«ai h the moon'« pale beam
To waftdtr thrp- thf pr*Te!

Ho* doubly iwe -̂t tiin*r momruli • * *»

»nd he 11-ringing ; ind to exprm a hope
that he will favour your readers with ft
continuation of his observation*, and fur.
ther account of what I consider the plea-
sing, mutic&l, and even scitruific an of
ehaa EC-ringing, and of the improve men U
and beauties in the peals and methods
which I know have of kte years been
made.

" In the daya of my youth," for I am
now old, I was an amateur ringtT, (if I
may b« allowfd the term ; and why not,
Mr. Editor, as well as an amateur tiddler
or singer?) and can Mill lisurn with tk-
ligfat at the precise striking or cumposl
kept in a well chosen and beautifully va-
ried peal of change*, as thtj are frequcntlj
performed on wvcral of the excellent bells
of the metropolis, which your corres-
pondent has enumerated,

I have often been Rurprtsed that on the
Rue deep-toned bells of Bow church I
never heard any thing but that wretched
BfufF, u called or «rl changes,** wliich I
always attributed to the ignorance iturdj
of the parish ringers, who art, tvaid for
jangling and making a noise on the bell*
on certain city ftast days ; but on reading
what your correspondent day a is the true
reason why men capable of performing a
rcully fine and hichlv ivntL-mntir »«•;«
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MARY—A SONG.
ft T WtLLUK INOII1L,

(F«r Utt Jftrrorj

Row twrfl beneath the moon 'a pale beam
To winder thro' the prore!

Jlo* doubly thtct-t tiiMc momrnd i « m
When bJr»» J wtlb Ler 1 U

Oit, In the ttHtf boar of ere,
My MAtr'0 titepw J (r*ccf

She greet* me with • tender «nilfl,
1 Sucb *mik* «• bcavt;

0 tfary! by thtw*
Tlj«t r i t « l L u n a ' j Jig l i t .

My ruwi of love noJ rotuttnef
To tbee «loav I p l ih t !

No povrT aa earth my ftdihfiil heart
jTom thy JOT*d form cau terer;

JIM otfaer ftir I ma> forget.
But a* to tire, 0 never I

Nor time—HOT »Wnc**—ciui rev ore
The love (bat thrilb my breMt;

Tet would I hew Oi«t out iwoct wont
Ttil »i* if I itm blut.

She prmM my band—her <WncaJl
The Codrr truth diw<n<r«;

Who chmlJ th> H*(Attf joj • drpif t
That w*it on. constant loren 7

BELL-KINGING—BOW BELL&
(Toth* Editor nfthe Mirror.}

Muff, "called "or serchangei," which I
always attributed to the ipiorancc itiereJj
of the purish ringera^ who Art; tv»i<l far
jangling and making a noise on the btll*
on certain city f«*«t days i but on reading
what your correspondent najr* i* the true
reason why men capable of performing a
really tine and highly iy#tcmatic HTICH
of successive changn arc pTcvunuul tirom
doing HI, I am indeed astonished at its
absurdity. Nor could I have suppow-J^
that in these days so much ignorance
And prejudice could have existed, erea
In a act of city church-warden* J they
even, f think, cut a groat *lur on Sir
Christopher Wren, who did so much to
ornament their city, by supposing he
would build a ttceple which could not
boar the thajte of the twelve bells he knew
it was to contain ; and expose their own
folly in fancying the motion of the bells
can have a greater or wone eflcct on the
building when moved by the hands of
•kill and judgment, than by those de-
ficient in both these qualities. As vdi
might the Dean and Chapter of til* Abbey
or of St. Paul's prefer an igw>raat strum-
ming fellow to play their organs, leit the
fine scientific lingers of a Oreatorex, an
Attwood, or a Wi-slcy, might burnt their
pipes, or shako the towen of the one, or
the dome of the other

Pcrhapt, Sir, yom correspondent to
whom I am appealing, can inform me if
the vnrit nn tU~ »-* *^

Clear search [
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pms*d my band—her dotnur&it
i*a4tr troth rftircn rr*;

Who SIIRJI th* ««( i tk jn> • depict
Tbmt unit on conttaot kven 7

BELL-RINGING^BOW BELLS.
(Tolhc Editor of the Mirror,)

Sin,—As a constant reader and admirer
of your rxcclJent little work, I trust you
will allow me, through its means, to offer
my thanks to your correspondent who
Mgna himstif ** A Member of the Senior
College Society" in a former Numbert
for hij paper on the subject of Bow bells

N %

ming ftllow to play \ht\r organs, ]« t the
fine acieniific hn^-rs of n OrMtorex, an
Attwood, or a WL"»lcyt might bum their
pipes, or shake the towen of ilia one, or
the dome of the other

Perhapa, Sir, your correspondent to
whom I am appoalin^ can inform me If
the worL on the art of cb&ngt^ringing,
culled <•- CUvin Campiinalygia," wrhten
many yewa *ince, by (I btieve) lilakt-
more, a native of ^hrupsJiirt, is now ex-
unt, or if there it any oiher *ork on the
science of a later date, and giving r**la
composed on newer and bcttcT principles.
Hi* sniKCT t<( these queries, MIU a furthtf

• ' ' 4.,

Clear search

180 THE MIRROR.

•Utementofwhatcvet he may think worth »i|fnatuK» of the language of riftture.
Tcmirking on the art, will, I doubt not, Matters of grief are expressed by alow.
De acceptable to many of your readers, and sou tiding ly liable*; of rage^ by harsh and

—r.>* •« *Vu nrnfnuion iuelf: difficult pronunciations; and matters of

,oog
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THE MIRROR.180 ljtiri i

•Utement of whatever he may think worth
remarking on the ait, will, I doubt not,
DC acceptable to many of your reader*, and
may be useful to the profession itseff;
which, noble, healthy, and ancient as it
Is, I feared was falling into neglect for
want of due encouragement and patronage.

That two such churches should recently
have been built in two such parishes as
Mary-U-bonne and Paccra*, without a
peal of bells in cither, is not enly indi-
cative of a want of taste in those imme-
diately connected with them, but reflects
also what I think amounts nearly to a
national disgrace.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
S.\LoritS'SIri-

Lambethy Feb. 23, 1825.

ON PSALMODY.
(For the j\rtrror>)

T H E expression of our gratitude to our
almighty and eternal Benefactor in songs
of praise, is founded, as Dr. Burn* ob-
serves, in the exordium to his Sermon on
Psalmody, " in the nature of man, and
consequently is as old as the creation ; "
but he traces it still higher, for it was,

K ** ih* emnlovmcnt of heaven be***

signature* of the language of nature.
Ulattcrs of grief are expressed by slow-
twu tiding syllables; of rage, by harsh and
difficult pronunciations ; and matters of
joy gently £lide away in sounds of e*&y
and delightful utterance. The eje press ion
in the Hebrew which Aignificth, Praise
ye the Lordx has nothing in it of that
harshness which three words bear in Eng-
lish ; and therefore the modern compose™
leave it untranslated ; 1 mean, the trrm
Hallelujah^ which U a kind of Gloria
Patri in miniature. There seems to
be something enchanting in the very sound
of it. So free it is from all ruggcaness of
accent, and plays upon the tanauc with
luch liquid fluency, that when tney have
once taken it up, they know not how to
leave it off* They toss it to and fro, and
transfuse it through all the variety of
melody, catching at every syllable, and
every echo of a syllable, until at length,
like an expiring taper, (;w it were ex-
hausted of its substance,) it languish**,
tremblest and dies away.*

In this discourse he hhew* that we a n
not enjoined, or bound by any human
authority, in our obligation to follow the
practice of psalm-singing, as an act of
Christian worship ; but that the practice

ltnwjwt a* conducive to edification;


